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Reductions in Men’s Overcoats
7Ht » PREPARINGFOREGÏPI'S INVASION UMMPHN ®®Bï MCEMs V'- •:*'

RHEUMATISM ENERGETIC™M
Every coat in the stock has received a big cut on the former 

ppce and will make interesting buying for any man who has delayed 
getting his till now. Two lots in particular aie as follows;

Von Mackensen is Actively Di
recting Enterprise, Accord

ing to Bucharest.

I Premier Asquith Will Next Week 
Announce Introduction 

of Bill.

General Gallieni Sways Sen- 
ate for New Class of * 

Recruits.

i

Sunday- School Superinten
dent Tells How “Fruit-a- 

tives” Relieved. , jLot One at $5.00. In this lot there BIG MUNITION TRAINSare about thirty good 
coats; sizes 33 to 36, styles Chesterfield, u'ster and double-breasted 
models, not a coat in the lot sold for less than $10.00 and

STRONG OPPOSITION1

PEOPLICONTEST WILL GO ON Ji

Mothers Want Sons Avenged 1 
—Allies to Dictate 

Peace.

Turks, Germans and Austrians 
to Move on Suez 

Canal.

“Toronto. Ont., Oct. list, 1913. 
have lived in this city for more;
12 years and lun well known. I 

suffered fro-n Rheumatism. especially 
, my hari'ds. I spent a lot of mouev 

Jï,11 . l,t nny sr°od results. I have taken 
Frult-u-tives' for IS months now and 
am pleased to tell you that I am well. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, hut the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. 1 have gained 35 
pounds in eighteen months.

“R. A. WAUGH."
50c a l>ox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a- 
tives, Limited, Ottawa.

Anti-Conscriptionists in Cabinet 
Outvoted After Long 

Debate.
up to

$ 18.00, but to clear out the lot 
before stock-taking 
let them go at . .

Project fc 
-Capitalist

IL*?*? Sl!irsIl!U 'on Mackensen Is dl- 
prePauations tor a powerful 

fxpc^.tion against Egypt, says a Ha- 
tffpatch from Rome. Advices to 

cani thc Roumanian
11 ,u added, are that a num- 

ff' °f tralns loaded with munitions 
late been sent to Turkey, includin'.: 
•»ne tra.n cf 25 flat cars laden with the 
par‘S two 16-inch mortars 
shells for the uso of the guns 
shipment being destined to-"
Lpy ptl&n campaign.

Reports that Germany is preparin’ 
}'™?vo the Suez Canal and
Lg>T>t with a mixed force of Turks 
Germans and Aus-îriana, are current 
lr: Paris. Some of the reports go into 
xarious details. It being said, for 
stancj that the army Is likely to con
sist of from 500,000 to 800,000 men 
i nd tint a four-track railway is being 
ouilt across the half desert region 
wards Suez.

will 1(Continued From Page 1).
so far waived their principle, 
consent to a modified application of 
force, is as follows;

First—That the premier’s pledge 
to married men is binding on 
the whole government.

Second—That the pledge should 
be redeemed forthwith.

Third—That the principle of 
compulsion should bo accepted.

Fourth—That the premier should 
announce this policy at the earli
est opportunity after the 
sembling of parliament.
It is believed that the actual formal 

resolution on the new policy has been 
postponed until another meeting of 
tne cabinet, on Tnursday, and that 
in the short interval Mr. Asquith will j 
be employed in asserting the strong
est influences to avert disruption of 
his cabinet. It is still quite possible 
tnat a crisis may is avoided.

United Pront Imperative.
The importance as tar as military 

operations and political prestige is con
cerned of the miiiis.ers piesent.ng a 
united front to the nation and her n.i.ee. 
to cay notn.ng of the eftect procured by 
dlBj-upion .n encouraging the enemy, is 
fuily grasped and this influence cannot 
fail to have its effect.

There is a further possibility to be con- 
sldei-id. This is tha. the announcement 
of an Immense numv.r oi .rPC-.c—l.oiis 
would have such an immediate effect up
on the Laggard that i. may never become 
necessary to put the measure ln opera
tion.

Should the week intervening before the 
introduction of the bill show such a sud
den rush of recruiting as to Justify the 
nope that it would be unnecessary to re
sort to compulsion, there will be a great 
onance for thc cabinet to preserve its 
unity. Premier Asquith has at wavs 

Sir Satveniira Qinhu „ *"»»» a marvelous faculty of holding liis^divcnura Oiniu Expresses caDll*et together, and it would not be
Admiration for Empire in ^^pulslon' w^havS'thTeffect^f

Annual Address. S55S,1j?twl ?Lph^t.g0VernrtenVs ditfl-
--------------- Three May Resign.

onttr,,.. Reginald McKenna, chancellor of the
BOMBAY, Dec. 27. via London. De- î.?<î1ilet|llcr; , Walter Runciman, president

tfr: 12-52 p-m.—(Delayed )__Ten '.p, !’GiL‘d °L,rade- and the Labor min-
, ’ ™en I bolt- Ister, Arthur Henderson, are regarded as

sand d legates, representing all com- Ihe ,most p-kely to resign other 
mu ni ties, were Tirosent today nr , u, jtno'vn opponents of compulsion arc 
opening of the Annua, Mdto N^ SASnlAVS

was notable for th-> —L °\ Bu?hrnast«r. The fact that Pre- 
loyaj and patriotic uttemneec t ,■ ™,r A*qultb has been able to make the
Knee ire-., utterances of tne mc-men x>us announcement that in his
peakers. opinion the time had arrived when step:

should be taken to prepare for conscup- 
tion, however, must have had an enor
mous effect upon the most determined of 
the supporters of the voluntary plan tliai 
It s believed that there will, ac the most, 
only be a few resignations.

Intense Public Interest.
.Sensational press reports of the cabinet 

situation aroused such an unusual public 
interest in yesterday's assembling that 
the police were forced repeatedly to clear . 
Downing street of the ctOWds.

Abf. a-beence of any official state
ments, it Is difficult to say exactly how 
serious is the present situation of the 
cabinet. The members certainly main
tain the appearance of outward calm, 
which Would hint that the difficulty is 
more a matter of deciding on methods 
and details than a radical difference on 
basic principles.

we Adai
tas to is- PARIS, Dec. 28, 7.30 p.m__ “Eizi

toen months ago France wanted: peaca* 
Today she wants wa- most enereLi 
roily, and to that end will u«- all 
resources,” .-.aid Gen Giilienl ïh‘,T minu ter of war, in asking the ^ 
today to approve the action of th. 
chamber of deputies In giving hi 
i917 class of recruits for Jan 5 
Gallieni's remarks 
prolonged applause.

“Whoever says a word of peace in th<w 
streets is considered a bad citizen'N 
continued the minister of war. “Mothers I 
lire not mourning tor lost sons; they» 
want them to be avenged. The 1917» 
class will leave with the assent of the» 
nation, it demands that those chars- 
td with the duty receive and instruct * 
these young men and prepare them fo J 
the great contest which will not end* 
before France, in accord with her al-: 
lies, says; ‘I stop; I have obtained whatd I 
1 wanted; I resume 
peace' ”

McBRIDE

V Lot Two. Practically the 
sizes as lot one, but consisting of some of 
the best fabrics we have ever had in ulsters, 
Chesterfields and driving coats. Worth 
from $ 1 5.00to$25.00, on d*1A AA 
sale while they last for. . . W

same Takes Advant; 
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and
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the
use in the were greued

. Ward Seven RJ 
heiu a in.u-.s n*,i 
fee. «et isctw-v.
Back, W. r. .uacii 
OlVIC sea..3. ’l..e il
oeiveJ tne endorse 
ere, with tne
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tUi’oed tne peu Cel 
other . atiacK on j 

W. F. Maccan 
Inolpies of puoi.i 
puouc ttviuuee 
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MTo eleo r.c.ty 
ked together mi 
eapest iignt ant 
[Vice. Ontario 
moce or tne 
n up all cities ai 
item of ra.mxM 
died by the peep 

fcitn a single tart 
With hydro power 
wooetd wvtn hydr 
pice ts the keyn 
fcentury, he conclu 
f Sir Adam Beck 
.address the pri 
scheme. This c 
vgrnn as the hub 
of Ontario ln poll 
and population, a- 
comes m direct c 
les the greater : 
pointed out the 1 
to electric Ugh. ra 
mission, wh.oh vi 
earnings in its sa 

“We have com-pl 
"to which we have 
supply of power t 
fifty years, and 
monopoly tor the 
attempting o des 
Canada. What ii 
munition factories 
lighting .your home 
e project for the 
tails j, but for y 
ot .he agreement 
sjeeti, ocher tha 
port. We do not ; 
place every doular 
are under some i 
defeat this bylaw ; 
est mistake hat 

J. yf. Lyon, pn 
Electric Railway 
fuily endorsing 
Riding s.rongly f 
tale, as he corvtem 
ronto grow to a i 
million.

Controller Them 
Whet^r and F. ï

re-as-

- i 0-

! in-

o e
Please bear in mind that these 

cial prices are on our small-sized coats. 
There are a few 40 and 42 sizes, but not 
many. The small man or big boy will 
get the bargain of his life in either of 
these two lots at five and ten dollars..

First Battalion.
Dangerously ill—John H. Courtenay, Sc. 

Thomas, Ont*
to-spe-

Fifth Battalion.
Wounded—Frederick Birch, Xu Lana,

Sask.
my work dr I;8» -■

Redoubled applause, .intersperse;’ 
with shouts of “Excellent!’’ came fro!?;' 
the entire senate, which atone a* a 
mark of honor. Returning to the min
isterial seat, Gen. GalUenl received the 
congratulations of his colleagues.

The upper house immediately passed . B’ 
the bill and authorized the public S | 
posting of the minister's address. , .■ ‘H

Thirteenth Battalion.
Killed in ac.ioh.—Sergeant Jolin Law- 

son, ’Scotland.I STRONG INDIAN ARMY Fourteenth Battalion.
Died of wounds—Arthur V. X. Ray, 

England.I V
■tit Twenty-Eighth Battalion.

Wounded—Archibald M. Waugh, Eng
land.Speeches at Opening of National 

Congress at Bombay 
Patriotic.

Thirty-First Batta.lon.
Wounded—John McGuire,' Scotland. 

Thirty-Sixth Battalion.
Seriously 111—Benjamin Wright, Eng

land. FRENCH MOVED ; 
ON IN VOSGES

i'Throughout the entire department 
we have made big substantial reductions

.u

Sixtieth Battalion.
Seriously ul—Hi chard Cummings, Eng

land.
3 mmj

that will soon clear our stock out.
MILLIONS FOR SERVICE

Second Canadian Mounted RifJet.
Shell shock,

Caleb .< Kllilck. England.
First Brigade Canadian Field Artillery.

Killed in action—Sergeant Percy j. 
Hlghley, England.

Reserve 
Died—William

on duty—Sergeantnew 2V
Ü

One only, size 38, British warmer officer’s 
coat, regular $25.00, for

Dressing Gown Specials
Silk girdle.

Remaining German Trenches,, 
on Hartmanns-Weilerkopf * 

Captured.

Artillery Brigade.
Cbooer, Scotland.

. . $17.00' t

H OPEHN 
RESULTED IN DEATH

Ü I 3
* 3

DAMAGE FOE’S WORKS*
13 only $28.00 Gowns, in soft tones of grey, fawn and deep wine. Congress, whichTo clear

. $10.00

. . $7.50

%
for Allied Guns Cause Destruc-J 

tion in Bombardments of 
German Front.

10 only $15.00 Gowns, in shades of blue, brown and fawns. To clear for "Millions in India are waiting to 
serve, ’ was the keynote of the Inquest on Mrs. Elizat; h Mc- 

Kerron, Resumed at Morgue, 
Adjourned Again.

9. opening
speeches. In the presidential axtdrean 
Sir Satyendra Sirtha said the 
feeling of India

ii
I

OAK HALL, Clothiers
YONGE &. ADELAIDE STREETS

asupreme 
was “admiration- for

hcLtoLf",iTOR?Se21 b,lrden England was 
b aring in the struggle for liberty and 
freedom and pride that India had 
proved -herself nof a whit behtod tSe
rt^n0LthLc.I^!>lrc ln th* assistance 

t-ho* mother country.”
tk 0i.UInulnt?’ s,r Satyen-ira c'xpresscnl 
the hope that ”th ? spontaneous out- 

of loyalt>' hud dispel le-’ forever 
all distrust and sus-p-ioion -between the 
Il^pls ,ana lheir rulers.” The speaker 
admitted that the time had not arrived 
for self-government in India, but he 
urged the British Government to ap
prove. urtg-rudln-gly the goal to which 
India aspired and also to permit the 
recruiting of a strong national Indian 
army.

•Rif1' Special to The Toronto World
PARIS. Dec. 28.—The French . 

tyred the rest of the trenches no.U 
the Germans -I efiween the two 
ii.. a o? Rohfïieen and HiptaLe'.u. '
1 , : ni- it - e.li riiupf, uütU». 10, iti

At Other t>o:rfts-lrn} life ‘ ffoilt Yrchch e 
•i tillçry did <Ji/il?idcru‘>1 e * /.

ii ts Jepj;
u . .s.e.mtraere, in Belgium. 

jl- "i conjunction with- the Hr'ê’fi,'** 
runs, l-jm!>ar.!ed the railway 
nt Lens and the

;
uapvi

Ugd. MADE NO STATEMENT
^sum-

.4Û»
Authbritics Not Yet Able ta Get 

Name of Medical Man; Im
plicated.

STYLES AGAI 
MAYOR

Joseph E. Chi 
Hermiston 

and Dei

“The Lucky Corner” J. C. Coombes, Manager
I ■

The inqueet into the 
Elizabeth MeKerron,GERMANY SOON TO PROPOSE 

PEACE CONFERENCE AT HAGUE
death of Mrs. 

30 years of age, 
who died in the General Hospital on Sun
day. Dec. 19, was resumed last 
the morgue by Dr. J. M. 
was again adjourned for two weeks. It 
developed from the evidence 
tor who performed the autopsy on tha 
boay, that the woman hod died from 
tic poisoning, the result 
operation.

ONLY ONE OPPONENT 
TOJHE RADIAL U

I ___ ___f*

XtU vLti.l
at * 'y

snelis fr.,ni French batterica i;t tie 
Kleins sector, caused a gu-ai ...e 
German wotks in the wood to the wcet 
et l'runay. The works of the enemy*• 
were successfully cannonaded at De-* • 
rr.evre and Bretenll, and an intense" 
or. il 1er y action was fou.srht on . tti4 » 
trout "between La Plane and Bonham- r

Press Sharply Divided.
The press has again divided itself into 

two groups, which may most readliv be 
defined in the American phrase as “for” 
and "against” the government. The lat
ter group insists that the cabinet is 
hopelessly divided, and must surely split 
on the situation Eclated by the results of 
the Derby scheme, while the former 
group declares that the alleged crisis Is 
largely the product of excited agitation
ÎSAV Nonhc,1,fe Press, and that „ . Kl
fuvh differences as exist in the cabinet ,, ÎJ*d« No Statement,
are still capable of being merged into a u Mns -„„c ,^rron wa- removed from he 
common policy, if the task Is not made Ç8? Hillsdale road, to the bospitu;
nlP1oss p*e ’’ outside agitators. at ° clock In the morning, and died

The tjttth probably lies somewhere In !"elve hoa" later. When her condition 
the middle ground between these two i '.as ascertained by the house surgeons 
views-. It Is admitted that difficulties ^ refused to make a statement c- give 
have arisen in connection with the Derby! the name of the doctor who had attend- 
figures—that in certain parts of the noun- cd her- Her liusband attended the in. 
try single men have not enrolled in such 2UC,t ® witness and eiated that he 
•V?wî,-er,® ,as would warrant an Impartial kne" nothing of what caused her illness 
tribunal in declaring that only a negli- T1>* morality department la Invcstlgat- 
glble percentage remain outside. It may ir,f ,hp circumstances, and Important de- 
bc ccnfioently stated that the cabinet as 'clopnients are expected ln 

LONDOV Fro „„ t , . a whole accepts this fact.
It ihC Waf Fie,dUtA,^4: ^Premier Sstated sue- 

who died of gas poisoning, was a ' y n ,iul open lettcr t0 Earl Derbv, 
graduate of the Royal Military Col- ®tands Food, and the cabinet is agreed 
lege at Kingston, Ont. itr.in\ust 5e ful.m,cd *“ •he letter and the |

Lieut. C. G. Rkloiit of the Ninth SLnVa». .°iT the government knows full Ilofig°ePdShtlre8' ?h°„dled °f wou^sNiCe- waTthe'L'Se* ^
longed to a family with many Cana- I°r the wholesale 
dian connections. tied men.

night at CORNWAL. O 
A. Stiles waa eld 
Wall for a second 
tonight. Joseph 

' and Mark Hem 
weto also elected 

In the east wi 
and W. H. Mow;J 
oil were returned 
B- M. Amell, a fcj 
tHird rep.eseiitaj 
ward there will H 
■eaks between d 
Miller, Archibald 
lock, while the tr 

• ward are being -j 
W. H. Gallinger, 
Q. D. Gillie;

Cotton, and

of the duc-
To Prevent The Grip.

Colds cause Grip—Laxative 
Quinine removes theVienna Reports Austro-German Conditions Will Be Announced 

After German Chancellor’s Confab With Baron Von Burian.
Bromo eep^ 

of an Illegal, cause. There
only one “BROMO QUININE.” E. W. 
Grove a signature on box. 25c.

isOther Candidates Advise Cale
donia Ratepayers to Work 

for Its Passage.

The Belgians destroyed a German « 
; :Ockbouse near Dixmudc. 3

1LIEUTENANT CHESTNUT
WAS VICTIM OF GAS

A STABLE FIRE.

HAMILTON, Dec. 29.—A stable ins
...........171 x”rth Park si rett.
or. r.cd by J. Jeffrey, was badly dam. 
*ige<l Inst evening and one horse eut- v 
f" -alfd.

JENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 28, via Paris.—A despatch to The Tribune 
from Vienna says;

, “Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg is expected in Vienna
3iiortI> with the full conditions under which the central powers will accept 
peace. After discussing the terms with Baron Von Burian, the Austrian 
loreign minister, thc conditions will be officially communicated to th 
allies, Germany suggesting that the first conference be held at The Hague.

G
BENEFIT TO TORONTO

He Was a Graduate of R.M.C.__
Lieut. Ridout Died of 

Wounds.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

■tEx-Controller Simpson Says Men 
Behind Board of Trade Repre
sent Large Private Interests.

i 3

SANITARY WASHED CIVIC ABA-Ia few day».’ I mgman, and strongly advocated the pass
age of the hydro radial bylaw.

Controller Thompson was well received.
and spoke at some length on civic pro- Vnder the auspices of the Caledonia 
Diems in general, devoting a good deal of an<1 District Ratepayers’ Association a 
attention to the hydro bylaw, which he raass meeting was held in Hughes’ School 
warmly espoused. Caledonia avenue. EarEstourt, last even-
„Among the aldermanic candidates. XV. mg; "bf" candidates for board of control 
\\. Hiltz and Aid. Hobbins and XX’alton a'nf^ o-ldermanic vacancies in ward aix 
came in for the most generous measure were oresent and atld-resfled the meet- 
° i abPtause. 1 he former dealt briefly V’F J reside n L G. XX'. McIntosh vcc-uplcd 
with Ills record in the city council, warm- lhe cha,r. 
ly advocating the adoption of the hvdro Don'%H 
radia bylaw, as did Messrs. Walton "and 
Robbins. The latter referred to his work 
on behalf of the workingmen and his 
eral civic record, 
came in late, met with

WIPING RAGS LA'

ALL FRONTS PREPARE and cheese cloth. i Health Inspec 
Q>verE. PULLAN

20 Maud St Ad. 760
HAMILTON, 

■Pector Dr. She 
- tiay ait the boas 

tixe* the next stc 
Hamilton an ld< 
estabHehinig of 
definite steps/ 
“"gardlng the n 

ken up early i 
He also amnou: 
td sat isfiu'cory 
test of the it>" e

response of the mar-

which were a surprise even 
Derby.
whmw 's. a considerable body of opinion 
orr V» ,^Uevfls that the time has not yet 
arri'ed to g’, to the extreme length 
Thk"imh0le,“!0 compulsion Into effect! 
r.iis opinion fee is that some intermediate 
step is yet possible; that the Derby 
scheme has only fallen si-.-htly short and 
tnat perhaps a re-canvass or another ar>- 
Î3' m‘«ht bring in a considerable part 

of the unmarried slackers. P
Many Were Overlooked.

The Manchester Guardian 
Lord i>ei oy s van va-j was i 
neat? that at least 10(1,000 
men were never invited to enroll 
over, it is m^.nuuned tnat unie s 
sariiy ciiormcus dmioulty in 
the JJeroy ngures, 
portion ü. the .

-i
All Speakers Advise Voters to 

Give Support .to Hydro Radial 
Bylaw.

THE COUPON
LEST WE FORGET “

•J. , C- MacGregor, aldermanic 
canotdate for ward six, who was en- 
thuslasticaUy received, dwelt at con- 
2.ïder.aj,le on-the advantages of Urs
btr Adani Beck hyd.ro radial seneme and 
urged his hearers to vo.e fc- and use 
th^-ir influence to have the bylaw 
riei on the first of January with 
majority. Regarding tihe assessment de- 
Bartment, Mr. MacGregor was •• f the 
firm opanon that It should be thoroly re- 
organized. He strongly condemned the 
erratic method of asscssmerv. of proper
ties and thc discrimination in the as- 
warij1Cnt Vf tlK‘ northern portion of the

Y,ou kn<>w how I stand regarding all 
the improvements needed in your “sec
tion. said thc speaker, "and if elected 

will use my best efforts in your bc-

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL------
OF MAJOR A. B. BECHER

Germans Construct Huge Fortifi
cations in Poland to Bar 

Russians.

numbers 
to Lord

THE KAISERgen-
Ald. Cameron, who 

a good reception. Four Carriage Loads of Floral 
Tributes Contributed by 

London Friends.

There was a lively meeting of the mu- 
nicipol candidates of XVard One in Piay- 
ter’s Hall, Todmorden. last night, and 
the gathering, tho c -dcrly 
ated with scores of live questions, which 

aldermen and 
board of control on their mettle. J. E 
Thompson, James Simpson and Gameron 
ware the only aspirants for the bWd of 
control to put in *

The chair

car- 
•v r g

IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR’S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IM IMPERISHABLE
---------------- CLAY ■ —
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING I 

REMINDER- OF THE MOST 
CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESK;
OPv THE SCHOLAR’S STUDY^ I. 

FOR THE HOME LIVING ROOM U 
S LIBRARY OR DEN ® fl

LONDON, Dec. 29.—From many iso
lated fronts come reports cf 
lions fer spring 
the fonn of

fJonneotlons 
•orthorn seotio

xvttlwas punctu- Iprenara- 
campaigns, either in 

a change in tho location of 
largo bodies of troops or in the bullC-
i1^i°ofort,.flcnticns’ Along the Dvin«k 
lodhBp>' nes the Germans are salcl 
. | e ^fetructing colossal fortifie a - 
, ,!2u!pped with heave artillery 
rial W‘th ^’hine guns and automat ' 

ThcSinJ ‘etl. 1,1 un,il»‘ted qucnUtuij:
busy enih-eTOhtog SrTrSïie» ‘won

equipmem'conUnues'L a^^oTthe !
bTench and British ' r
in thf»

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 2S.—Ten thousand 
people thronged Hivnmonel street tms af
ternoon to witness thc military itineral of 
Major A. V. Berber, medical officer of 
the 33rd Overseas

* put the candidates for DI
asserts that 

Gone h-u iiur- 
un married 

More - 
ece«- 

mafyzms 
ana l consioe* ao*v. 

ow-nioving Lngv.sâ uuu- 
““ ”-,lnl<>n r*vt .ts at Jumping haitlly at 
conci .tF.ons, wn»<-n wou.U mc^ui 
*n toe « vg,i.n.fc law ci the 
tAIhC.6uptK>rt€i,;4 vf the vo.unt.iry sys
tem v«e emj-.iatic in declining wo aôanûon 
it ui...it some rnear s nave been taken to 
insure that the Derby seneme canncv hi 
piadf a. succe ss. 'I he morning n^-ws- 
I :#e.r8 lor.g ago lir.e.i th^mskives 
the present issue, but thc ever ng oancra 
hav e ta.Ken a me e dt .acnej i ,ew m<i
toglr Nhr'0n 'h<ref°le 18 more to té rest- 
acfèr’s-.lcî * 'VinK ex-racts arc char-

Ball Mall Gazette says: “The ut- 
no.-. r entidcn.ee is still telt tha- the 

camnot w,;;i meet pari.ament agi n"n* a 
united bedy with a pian tn ,t wmeet 
Uie (mperatlve needy of the situation 
ano at the same time diepose ot t,„. .. _ 
the" w ar!" * gcneral «-lection until after 

iHtriguer» Denounced.
The Wes;mtnster Gazette uays

keen a|t tivlB m0!"ent i., to
Keep lencc. or. at least, to sav nothing 
that can embanaes and hampe.- the 
government. K e

The .Star eays: "The crle’a which lias 
arisen over tire Asquith pledge is purely 
faetlLous. It is the work of ipriguenj.

ho .or months have used evert Imagin- 
u r.e wesr. j't to break up the unity of the 
government. The will of the country
s?,nmiquf’;;on’ i* lhal ‘he m.n'eters 
shou.d lira prejudices a ml ambitions 
and preserve nat.ono! unity. The Asquith 
p.ediio can l>. kep: without splitting tne 

"liment and the nation."
Tne ISvcnlng Standard says: "Premier 

Asquith cannot be acquitted ot ail re- 
sponsibilty for embarrassing the tatua

Battalion, who died o; 
pneumonia at Quebec on Christmas Day 

Major Becher was accorded full mili- 
ta;y honors, itev. Canon Tucker con
ducted an impressive service at St Paul's 
Cathedral, while Captain Rev. H D Pea
cock. chaplain of the 33rd. officiated nt 
the grave. It required four carriages to 
convey the floral tributs to XX'oodland 
Cemetery. Mrs. Henry Be cher, mother 
of the dead officer, received scores of 
telegrams of sympathy, among them be
ing messages from Premier Boni en and 
Sir ham Hughes. Major-General Mason 
represented the minister of militia at the 
funeral. •

. dunnxgllb,
council was allL 
today. Mayor. « 
H. J. Pyle; dep 
*~rd ; councillori 

arshall.

.an appcoram-c.
Effort Will Be Made !was occupied by Dr. E. A. 

McDonald, and 'Mayor Church to Raise 
1 wenty Thousand Dollars 

in Municipality.

:Who W’îlH
present for a short time, spoke vigorously 
in support of the hydro radial proposi
tion, which, he charged, would be the 
greatest boon the cl tv hari «va-
council wàs severely cond^n 

James Simpson, candidate

“ an Ktivocatc of the rights of lhe work"

! lively contest is on

FOR RUNNYMEDE TRUSTEE

Three Candidates Are in the Field 
and Campaign is a Heat

ed One.

R. B.■ j. , (}•

a
country.

Township is about to under- 
îli v i; ,an?ss ot ,h«- whole muni-

T^hipeSe.;.^;^ XX"tW.

stop °f„ r\l8ll,g fund's.' aTheeto«pl
and ihree Irnrn mPOWd ;l ,1X «>f *6000, 
raW,,‘

i:i bj-

Of rtheL] "idling h", °f Almir“. one
county; E K Mm ,”” men in the 
Red^ross

appeaîshîo the1" g^erosltv °2f £lre?t

a’l^eoLn;r^°" * ** «r a coPmbT,t

sub-'i'ivi^ion"

«
*3000 1ms already be'en pai Mn a?d 
balance pill be paid over in «ixmonUu

■' I >
report or Gen.""f’asteinan ‘°= * 

ronstclmed by its defendedImpLcg- Upsidsum
)

for the board up >n , A dhanjpe <s also noted |n tilt 
,Eh dlrposltlone at 
where the defenders 
to rosset on of heavier 
which have been better 
tho .Xustro-Genrans 
to Constantinople.

GOT FIFTEEN RECRU

First Meeting of Campaign in York Coun
ty Mçets With Splendid Results.

Turii- 
t le Dardanelles, 

of Gallipoli
ft if ?e funs, 

served since 
opened the rouI

St1*®'*/ }» in the throes of an election, 
. ;hote. excitement arises out of the 

elSt«<fn.v.” a sehccl trustee to replace 
ono of the men retired in that d'strle. 
.iiid three well-known weif-ende; < i«
ford ee Thcy a'e: Frank Craw-'
LTri S T,“ei/F*ou?ti,n and Itobei t jiar- 
n? 2' >,T u" Cra wford men are putting 
sPhii iy campaign and last night at 
* ially the reports tubm tted by their 
carnassere caused great err husasm The
and* oSnof UrhteSi have likew,8e be«'> hasy 
fn ti?P ,h 'orgest votes ever polled 
In th* Tlunnymede and Scar'^ttdistrict will be rolled up te'la"‘ ’kr vo"-
-ng --tarts in the King George Schixd at 
' pm- and lasts until 10 o'clock.

It shows no 3 
ment! No md 
ter how rigor 
ously you test 
Convido 
Port it, 
shows J

Sthe
are

■fS'I'he
Between ten and fifteen recruits were 

s«cured at a meeting held in X'ictoria 
Hall, In the Xhllage of Vnienville, last 
n‘Kht, when Captain G. B. Little of the 
12<;h Overseas Battalion, Captain Camp- 
bell and ̂ Captain Megeer held a big rallv 
there This Is the first of a series of
ïïeevLLf.s :be.he,d al* thru that portion 
°f V orlx County, and Is Ln accordance 
with the proposition to raise a battalion 
wholly within the borders of tlie 
for overseas work.

nffllll!

WSIR ADAM BECK wCOLONEL CREELMAN IS
BACK ON SHORT LEAVE

Scott,

WILL SPEAK IN

Eglinton Town Ha l
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.

J.- W. Woods, president 
Board of Trade; Aid. Ball, 
and Aid. McBride hax«e been 
invited, 
come.

noMONTREAL, Dec. 28—Colonel J. J. 
Creelman, eommnndng officer of the 
second brigade. Canadian Field Artil- 
lerty, first dlvizion of the Canadian 
expeditionary force, arrived in this 
city today on six weeks' leave of ab
sence from "Somewhere in France."

.C-L -
"The flaw.

county
i ■

<MR. APPEL NATURALIZED.
E7 TO OBTAIN IT 3

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

with taking tne m h of qualification f<r-
î^ëd"" RPrit.,°hf‘JI1Thou 1 being a natural- 
ized British subject, today received 
certificate of naturalization from the'sec- 
retary of state. Mr. Apnel was born P, 
Germany and came to this country when
Tavistock SLzefO. H“ to edltor ^

HOTEL TECK >t -. Everybody xvel-
11 role*^n!^Ânay lun°heon served from 
H.oO to 2.00 at fifty cents, is daily 
commended by the many ladies and 
gentlemen who regularly patro dze the 
< xctosive King West Hotel. Roman- 
elli s Orchestra six n

be- THE TORONTO WORLOi
moment's existence. His only 
now- Is to an; boldly and promptly Let 
''UL* ‘«'J;0 <•“« nation into his confidence 
and ace the consequences. The cuun- 
k* ,W2P respond with enthup'asm 
th« intriguer, wlU be defeated."

8 z
A. O. Thorne, Pres. if40 RICHMOND ST '.V-l 40SMCN’A3 ST- 
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